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EDITORIALS MY VIEW

ByMonaChitre

Per capita health care spending in
many industrialized nations is less
than it is here in the United States, but
in many cases, those countries have
healthcareoutcomesthataresimilar to
ours.Contributingtothisparityinqual-
ity but disparity in spending is the lack
of approved biosimilar medications to
compete here with high-priced, brand-
namebiologics.

Biologics are heavily advertised and
very expensive specialty medications
that have radically changed the treat-
ment course for a range of conditions,
from cancer to autoimmune disor-
ders. Biologics can cost from $1,000 to
$100,000permonth.HereintheU.S.,bi-
ologics account for just 2percentofpre-
scription drug utilization, but amount
to 40 percent of prescription drug

spending, and the percentage is rising.
TheU.S. lagsmanypartsoftheworld

whenitcomestobringingbiosimilarsto
market. Just a fewbiosimilars areavail-
able here. In Europe, the first biosimi-
larwas approved for use in 2006. There
noware28biosimilarsavailableforava-
riety of conditions. They are safe, effec-
tive and affordable alternatives to their
high-priced biologic counterparts. Ac-
cording to the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, patients can expect a bio-
similar toproducearesult that’s similar
totheresultproducedbyitscomparable
biologic.

Remicade is a biologic produced by
Johnson & Johnson to treat inflamma-
tory conditions, including rheumatoid
arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, ankylos-
ing spondylitis, Crohn’s disease, plaque
psoriasis and ulcerative colitis. In the
United States, the average annual cost

of Remicade is $28,000 per patient.
Johnson&Johnsonhas raised theprice
ofRemicade by 57 percent over the past
five years (many of those years had two
price increases).

Lower-cost biosimilars to Remicade
have been available in Europe since
2013,andtwoareFDA-approvedforuse
in the United States: Inflectra is pro-
duced by Pfizer, and Renflexis is pro-
duced by Merck. These biosimilars are
challengingRemicadewithdesperately
neededprice competition.

InmanyEuropeancountries,by law,
approved biosimilars automatically are
substituted for biologics. This is similar
to the generic fill law here in New York
State that requires a prescription to be
filled with a generic unless the brand-
name version is specified by the provid-
er.

The Rand Corp. predicts that by

2024, biosimilars could reduce direct
spending on biologics in the U.S. by
more than$54billion. Let’s hope so!

HealthcarestakeholdersintheUnit-
ed States, including patients, employ-
ers, providers and insurers, have hoped
that competition could temper the ris-
ing cost of biologics and broaden the
list of approved treatment options for
patients. Biosimilars are that competi-
tion, and their growing availability in
this country assures that safe, effective
andaffordable alternatives tohigh-cost
specialty drugs are available for those
whoneed them.

The FDA has more information on
biosimilars at fda.gov/biosimilars.

Mona Chitre, Pharm.D., is chief
pharmacy officer and vice president of
Medical Operations andHealth
Innovations at UniveraHealthcare.
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Encouraging options to high-cost specialtydrugs

Thename, ElmwoodCrossing, sounds cool.
We’re hoping the reality comes out as sweet-sounding

as the name for the project to reuse the formerWomen and
Children’sHospital. Right now, developers are doingwhat
they should: listening to the public.

But it’s a two-way street: The public alsomust listen to
the sound of progress. It’s coming and it has to take into
account something called change. Change can be a positive
forcewhen everyone comes to the table to discuss how it
should happen and remains open to new ideas.

The proposed redevelopment of the former hospital into
a residential and retail community holds promise.Whatever
happens has beenmade possible in good part because of
KaleidaHealth’swillingness to shift directionwith a new
development team. The hospital vacated the eight-acre
property at 219 Bryant St. lastmonth,moving to its new
location on theBuffaloNiagaraMedical Campus.

NowSinatra&Co. Real Estate andWilliamPaladino’s
Ellicott Development Co. have presented an ambitious plan
that they believe could tie together ElmwoodVillage and
Allentown.

The $110million projectwill include about 200 apart-
ments, 40 to 50 condominiums for sale and 40 to 45
townhouses. The condos and townhouseswould fill a gap
for empty nesterswhomaywant to continue owning their
ownhomes.

Most of the former hospital buildingswould be reused
under the plan. The project calls for a new six-story building
with apartments and retail at ElmwoodAvenue andBryant
Street. A new four-story building onUtica Streetwould
house an urban grocery, boutique shops and apartments.

The developers unveiled details of the plan at a
communitymeeting at Lafayette PresbyterianChurch on
Elmwood. The naysayerswere in attendance.

Out of around 300 people,many raised their voices about
one of the newbuilding’s six-story height at Bryant and

Elmwood.No surprise there. The city’s newGreenCode
restricts the height of newbuildings in that area. The code
allows three stories.

Residents fought – and lost – onChasonAffinity’s
four-story condominiumbuilding at Elmwood andForest
avenues. The developer had reduced that project fromfive to
four stories. It wasn’t enough to satisfy some residents.

As a result, Ciminelli Real Estate Corp. is holding back
on a pair of real estate developments onElmwoodAvenue in
the face of controversy involving, yes, height.

Developers such as Sinatra andPaladino have every
right to seek variances from the code. As Paladino observed,
other buildings in the neighborhood are taller than the
six-story building his teamwants to construct. That, alone,
doesn’t justify a variance, but other factorsmight.

Elmwoodhas charmand character. Both can be
preserved.

Steven and JenniferNassivera have lived onHodge
Avenue formore than a dozen years and expressed
excitement about aspects of the Children’sHospital
redevelopment plan, including retaining and reusingmany
of the historic buildings on the site. They do have concerns
about parking and traffic. Getting out ofHodge and onto
Elmwood is already difficult, according to the couple.
StevenNassivera is also concerned about the variance
requirement for the six-story building.

But take into considerationwhat TomHalloran, of
RichmondAvenue, a 35-year resident of the neighborhood,
had to say as he chastised the neighborhoodnaysayers
who “… caused a lot of problems for the Chason project.”
He expressed gratitude toGod that the hospital project is
moving forward.

The discussion on the Children’sHospital development
will continue. Both sidesmust bewilling to listen to each
other and take into accountwhat truly is best for the entire
community.

Buffalo is changing. It’s important to retain a sense of
continuity, but also to produce the density thatmakes cities
work and tomake appropriate and affordable use of one of
the city’s prime locations.

Time to talk, and listen
Developers, residentsmust consider
best way to reuse former hospital site

In the early 2000s, I lived inSe-
attle,wheresnowisrarebutwinter
adventures are a five-hour drive
to the resorts of Whistler, British
Columbia. This trip evolved into
a Presidents Day weekend tradi-
tion for nine lifelongEmerald City
friends who embraced me, the
outsider from Western New York,
among their ranks.

On my first excursion “up the
hill,” I reached the customs booth
at the Washington state border
and froze when I was summoned
to pull over. I had a few red flags –
I was solo, forgot the name of our
condo and had no ski gear in my
car, just a duffel bag.

With security tightened five
months after 9/11, I was nervous
and worried. After additional
questioning and my assurance it
was my maiden voyage, I was al-
lowed to proceed intoCanada.

Onensuingtrips,westoppedin
Vancouver foranight. IfToronto is
theNewYorkCity of Canada, Van-
couver isSanFrancisco,withgreat
restaurants, shopping and serene
maritime scenery.

The landscape of British Co-
lumbia is a sight to savor with its
majestic snowy terrain and in-
spiring coastline. As you head 90
minutes north of the urban glam-
our on the Sea-to-Sky Highway, a
beautiful, challenging and wind-
ing drive, you prepare to enter the
winter playground of Whistler,
“Aspen of theCanadianRockies.”

To the surprise of my friends,
I navigated my car without snow
chains on that icy night of flurries
and confusion and found them
once I regained a cell signal.

I was an absolute novice on the
slopes. My friends were accom-
plished skiers and did not under-
stand how someone from Buffalo
hadnever skiedor snowboarded. I
admitteditwaspuzzling,butIhad
dabbledmore in skating andpond
hockey.

With all of its parts, I thought

skiingwould be overwhelming, so
IrentedasnowboardbecauseI felt
I couldadaptquickerdue toa little
skateboarding experience grow-
ing up.

I started in the green areas to
acclimate to the balancing me-
chanics and movements and
find my groove. When preteens
zoomed past me doing figure
eights and backward pirouettes,
I wondered how they performed
tricks and jumps at such a high
speed. I pulled over to get out of
theirwayas theirbackdraftnearly
sentme into a downward spiral.

Gliding down the mountain
was exhilarating and liberating.
After a fewhours, I gainedenough
confidence to hold my own on the
intermediate runs. When I stayed
verticalandacceleratedwithasta-
ble posture, I felt invincible – until
laterwhenI felt therookiepains in
mycalves fromthe constantbend-
ing to steer theboard.My tailbone
was also sore from a few high-
speed spills on icy areas.

At dusk, we soaked our bat-
tered, frozen limbs inhot tubs and
stared at the dark, winter sky and
theproud,unforgivingmountains.
Following our recovery hour, we
ventured out to the variety of res-
taurants, shopsandclubs, encoun-
teringEuropeans andAustralians
enjoying their vacations.

Our getaways were incredibly
fun, carefree times. It was a great
experience to learn to snowboard,
andIwillalwaysrememberthere-
freshing air on the mountain. We
will always have Whistler, where
worries evaporated on the slopes
all day long and the boisterous
banter and camaraderie never
ceased throughout the nights in
the village.

Careerpromotions sent friends
to Michigan, New York City and
SanDiego,whiletherestremained
in the Pacific Northwest and I re-
turned toWesternNewYork.

Ihavenotbeenonaboardsince
2004, but I plan to give it another
shot soon in Saranac Lake.

Whistler’s wonders
never cease to amaze

Opinion

“I’mnotaMuslim–I’mChristian.
But thishelpsmesee things from

otherpeople’sperspective.”
Than Oo, one of 46 female students –
plus some teachers – who wore a hijab
to school at Leonardo da Vinci High
School on Thursday, World Hijab Day

“Withoutastrongstatehistoric
taxcredit,projects likemine

simplycan’thappen.”
Buffalo developer Rocco Termini,
urging an extension of New York’s
program that has helpedmake

renovation of old buildings possible

The landscape of
BritishColumbia is
a sight to savorwith
itsmajestic snowy
terrain and inspiring
coastline.

LiamO’Mahony
lives in
Williamsville
and occasion-
ally reminisces
about life in
the Pacific
Northwest.
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Developers have proposed an ambitious plan, ElmwoodCrossing, for the now vacant hospital on Bryant Street.
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